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at Sa ,ve Regina College
IV,,wpor , R . I . . 8-4.7-6650

November 1970

FOR IMM EDIATE RELEASE

Some 250 fathers from a dozen states are expected to be on the Salve
Regina College campus this weekend (Nov; 7-8) for the ninth annual Father-Daughter
Weekend of the women's college.
The visiting Dads will join their daught ers in a r ound of activities including
tours, r eceptions, classroom visitation, speeche s , an annual bu s iness m eeting , dinner,
and danc e .
Sponsored by the Salve Regina Father s Council, the weekend begins
with registration and a coffee hour in Ochre Court Satur day morning and ends with the
t raditional Sunday brunch following a Mass in the College Chapel.
A focal point of the in-between-time will be "A Kaleidoscope of
Learning , " a series of special presentations by s everal of the College 's a c ademic departments,
admissions office, and Christian Life Center.
Another highlight will be a Dads and Daughters Dinner at The Coa chmen,
Tiverton, and a dance in the fabled Great Hall of Ochr e Court, Salve Regina 's original
building on the Cliff Walk above the Atlantic Ocean.
A program called "Something Special" will be sung by the College's
glee club , under the direction of Glenn Giuttari, Providence , during the dance intermiss ion.
President of the Father s Council this year is Edwin F. Mara, North ·.
Providence. Other officers include the Hon. Aµton io S. Almeida , Cumberland, vice
president ; William F . Costello, Crans ton, secretary ; and W. Wallac e Mathis on, Newport,
t reasure r .
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